Violence oh violence why is there?
Violence seems to be everywhere.
In the house, or on the streets,
where is a place were violence cant be?
nowhere.

How has violence affected my life?
Violence, Violence affected my life,
because during school I've seen most fights
I hate to see someone get hurt, over
nothing, it really burns.

Violence is serious when it comes to killing
then the person who did it claims they were
Just Playing. Violence is not a game, nor
Cook, and nice, you can get yourself in
trouble, even through all your might.

What are the causes of youth violence?
there are people in this world who
do drugs and more, this was part of my
answer, but I'll tell you more. People
bully to bully, and do really mean things,
but when it comes to youth violence.
It is not a game.
People killing, young ones dying, what's more dangerous than youth violence? Gang members gambling, running the streets. If you have a weapon, your dead meat.

Cops are chasing, lookies are running, why can't there be peace in the world we work in? Why can we have a normal life?
The one hundredth anniversary of the Battle of Gettysburg will be celebrated on July 1st. The ceremony will include a wreath-laying ceremony at the Soldiers' National Cemetery followed by a commemorative address. The event will take place at 10 AM, and the public is invited to attend.